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DKG Meets
The luncheon meeting of Alphs

Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma,
international honor society fot
women teachers, was called to
order by the president. Mrs. Dor.
othy Adams, on Saturday, Jan.' 5.

Attractive and unusual decora
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tions to complement the program
were arranged by Mrs. Elsins
Hawley, Jfrs. Isabella Brlxnor,

i tf. Mrs. Frances Koertje, Mrs. Nelle
Olson. Mrs. Athel Roser, Mrs.
Lucille West, Mrs. Pretoria Bell
and Mrs. Thelma Janssen.v. Nine Malin High School girls
under the direction of Mrs. Cleo
Lowry sang four Czech songs.
Authentic costumes added atmos-
phere to their fine performance.4 Mrs. Isabelle Brixner told of the '
work accomplished by the Christ-
mas Store and the project of the
group. Assisting in this endeavor
were girls from home economic.1 , J; -- t
classes at Altamont and Henley
schools, under the direction of
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Mrs. Dean Jean Wright and Mrs '

Margaret Heyden. The girls
dressed numerous dolls to be
placed in the store.

The chapter was also told of
gifts purchased through the organ-
ization for the Juvenile Home.
Heading this project was Mrs.
Beulah Elliott, assisted by Mable
Humble, Mrs. Ida Edsell, Mrs.

AT HOME IN TULELAKE Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mitch-
ell, married Dec. 28 In Boise, are residing in Tulelake.
Mrs. Mitchell is the former Marilyn E. Calkin of Boise.

ENGAGED Mary Ann Rogers of lliff, Colo., is the fu-

ture bride o'f A.2.C. Robert (Bob) Kellison, now stationed
at Lincoln AFB in Nebraska. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lou Kellison of this city and is a graduate of Klamath
Union High School. No date has been set for the wedding.

Elsena Hawley, Mrs. Myrtle
Caldwell, Ruby Alloway and Mrs.
Nelle Olson.

Ann MuzatKo. Bridesmaids werel
Beverly Carr, Teddy Hardy, and

Highlight of the day's program
Penny Carberry. was a talk by Mrs. Lucille O'Neill,

Boise Rites

Unite Pair
TULELAKE - Marilyn E. Cal

sieve MiteneJJ was best man

BRIDE-ELEC- The engagement of Sharon Jean Davis

and Chester Floyd Rutledge is announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy H. Davis. The future bride will be

graduated from KUHS in June. Her fiance, son of

Charles W. Rutledge, a graduate of the same school, is

attending Radio School In San Diego as a member of

the Naval Reserve. Their wedding will take place April

28 at Hope Lutheran Church. Photo by Bob Anderson

for his brother. Ushers were Da
state honorary member. She told
of the books written by her

TO WED Mr. and Mrs. Gunnard O. Johnson of this

city announce the engagement of their daughter, Joyce
Ann, to Delano Shook, ion of Mn. lean R. Williams of

Pawling, N.Y. The young couple have chosen June 2 for

their wedding which will fake place In St. Barnabas

Episcopal Church in Langell Valley. Photo by Ferebee

vid Hardy, cousin of the bride
brother, Edison Marshall. Numer-
ous interesting sidelights of his

John Calkin, brother of the bride,
kin of Boise and Thomas Mitch both of Boise, and Cecil Moore,

Tulelake. .
life and career made excellent

listening.
ell of Tulelake exchanged ma;

rriage vows Dec. 28 in a candle- - A reception for the 200 wedding
guests was held in the churchlighted 7:30 p.m. ceremony in
social hall. MAKES 'EM LASTWright Community Church, Boise.

Rotate 'use of your handbagRev. W. W. Meyer officiated.
ACCENT COLORS

Touches of yellow or mauve
are striking on navy or black
dresses and suits.

Present from Tulelake were Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Mitchell. Mr. and wardrobe ia lengthen life of theThe old Christmas enrols were

Fashion

Forecast r ' " 1
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bags.played preceding the service. Mrs. Cecil Moore and Mrs. Clar
ence Moore.For her wedding, the bride-elec- t

The young couple honeymoonedchose a gown of Chantilly lace
in Reno and at Lake Tahoe.fashioned in Elizabethan style Four big looks emerge for the
They will live in Tulelake wherewith bateau neck
the bridegroom is engaged inline and bell skirt that swept into

fall and winter fashion picture:
The Natural (free form, waist- -

farming after attending Boise Juna chapel train. Her butterfly veil
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skipping dresses) . . . The Spareior College where he met his fuwas held by a lace crown em
broidered with seed pearls and ture bride. Mrs. Mitchell, a grad

STAIRSTEPS Freddie, 2, Randy, I, and Marshell, 3,
are the children of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shelley of 20 IS
Herbert Street. Their grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Shelley and Clyde Martin, this city, and ts

are Mr. and Mrs. George Simmons, Port-
land, and Mrs. Estella Martin, San Jose.

(tailored jackets, coats, shift
uate of that college, is teaching dresses!. .'. The Mata Hari (mufshe carried white chrysanthe-

mums on a white Bible. fourth and fifth grades at Henley fled necklines, luxurious fur bor
Her maid of honor was Carole Llementary School. ders) . . . The Casual (easy-fit-- !

ting pullovers,
pea jackets over

Open house was held Jan. 6 in

their honor at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Mitchell when

Knit Denim
Makes Debut

NEW YORK INEAI Knit fash

Bridge Club

Is Entertained
In summarizing fashion trendssome 100 guests called to offer

congratulations between 2 and 5 for the coming fall and winter
season, fashion editors note thatp.m.

ions are favorites.Hostesses for the reception were the dress silhouette is taking off
Blue denim has been anotherLANGELL VALLEY Mrs. Les in new directions widened shoul

Public, Parking
at rear of Star Drug.

5c for 2 Hours
A public service by Landry In-

surance and LaPolnle's.

in addition to Mrs. Mitchell.
Mrs. P. C. Bergman, Mrs. W. H. American favorite for years. ders, bloused bodices, voluminous1ter Lcavitt entertained her bridge So it was inevitable that someWeitkamp. Mrs. Tom Newton, sleeves, soft bias skirts (usuallyclub with a luncheon on Jan. 9. one would think of combining the done In crepe). CONTACT LENSES?Following luncheon cards were two and producing a new denim

made in a double Rajah princess shaped coats
Mrs. Naomi Kurtz, Mrs. Dan

O'Kecfe, Mrs. Noble C. Wilkinson,
Mrs. Gladys Olchawa and Mrs.
Clarence Mcore.

enjoyed with Mrs. Cecil Haley
jackets, dresses for both day andknit.
evening add brandwinning the high prize for the

afternoon, Mrs. Claude Bechdoldt
The advantages are obvious at

of shaping to the fall fashiononce. This light, double knit denLUNCHEON PARTY
LAN'GELL VALLEY Mrs. second high, Mrs. Lloyd Gift tra mold. Coats under this heading

are gently shaped all around and
veling and Mrs. Bill Burnett lowLlovd Gift entertained with a

im is, first, comfortable and
therefore a pleasure to wear. It
is sturdy and pliable. Orion is the
fiber used so it's an easy-car- e

develop a light flare at the hem-

line. Cardigan or mandarin neckOthers present were Mrs. Harluncheon at her home in Upper

Actually, both 'are pictures of Or. Noles' 17-ye-

old daughter who hat worn contact lenses for over
five years. And . . . the wean dark tinted contact
lenses for swimming and skiing.

A dramatic illustration of the cosmetic and psy-
chological benefits to be derived from wearing
contact lenses.

Why not send the WHOLE girl to school?

Complete Eye Examination

Private Parking
at rear of store while

shopping LaPointe's.
Langell Valley on Jan. 8. Guests

line, a giant jewel closing and
were Mrs. Mildred Campbell, carefully widened three-quart-

old Williams. Mrs. Mabel Pepple,

Mrs. LcHoy Fernlund and Mrs,

Doug Smelter.
Mrs. Orville DcVaul, Mrs. Bessie sleeves are details to note.

fabric, one that young salts can
launder easily and dry smoothly.

It's been done for cruise and
resort wear in sleeveless tops,
tapered pants, windjammers and

Campbell. Mrs. Florence Horn,
1062 will be one of the biggestThat evening, the Lcavitts wereMrs. Hiloh Pankey and Mrs. Ma

seasons for fur (Persian and leo
dinner guests at the Bill Burnettbel Pepplc. After luncheon the

pard newest), used for borders.
jackets.home in honor of their 37th wedladies enjoyed visiting and sew

collars, inside linings, (.oat cos
Though a top color for denimding anniversary.ing. tumes are newer than dress-jack-

has always been a true blue-w- a

BRIDE-TO-B- E Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Williams, former
residents of this city now residing in Canby, Ore., an-

nounce the engagement of their daughter, Donna Mae,
to Ronald Arden Pottratz, son of Mr. end Mrs. Arden L.

Pottratz, also of Canby. The future bride attended Hen-

ley High School and was graduated from Canby High

ter blue, this new fabric has also ct costumes, many of these bulky
coats worn over two-

e Convenient Credit
e We give T Creen Stamps

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL CO.

730 Main TU
Ort. Orrtor i. Noles and Robert Peters

FIRST FEDERAL been done in sand, dusty brown,
lime and white. And in color com piece overblouse dresses.r ' in iniiii"i'"i

Floor-lengt- evening dressesbinations.
take over for fall. It will be a bigThough this new denim knit Is

bchool. ner tience is a 959 graduate of Molalla nigh
School. No wedding date has been set.

Photo by Hausen Studio. Canby
year for wonderful fabrics (mate-soft, it is also firm. This means
lasses, brocades, brocatelles) inlhat it will retain its shape rather

than yours, and that it will snap
back even after many washings.

very feminine, clingy dresses,
with wools and crepes two of

the newest fabrics for evening.

Opera coats in satins and bro
You may be planning a winter ARE A FASHION MUST...

cades, often fur lined or collared, OJITSalso are new.

vacation in a tropical climate. Or

you may be flunking ahead to
next summer. Or possibly you're
lucky to live in a warm clime

near blue water the year around.
In colors, watch (or shades of

greens, especially moss, olive and

bronze tones . . . tawny topaz,
amber, benedicline . . . browns

In any case, the new knit den

im is sure to fill your particular
hill for resort wear. blue-ca- reds.

Look around you . . . it's easy to see, knits

are a fashion must this season. Then, look here to

select a wardrobe of timely, terrific styles in knits!

CERTAINLY YOU ARE . . . AND YOU

WILL DEPOSIT YOUR SAVINCS

WHERE THEY WILL EARN A FULL

the colors... LUSH!

the brand . . .

JERNAT of ITALY

2 and 3 piece Knit Ensembles

El
Coats-Suits-Dress- es

Vz Vi Off
During Our Storewide January

00
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"The Pick Of The Smartest Fashions

For Home, Campus & Career"

AT FIRST FEDERAL THEY'LL DO

JUST THAT AND, AT THE SAME

TIME BE PERFECTLY SAFE

BECAUSE EACH ACCOUNT IS

INSURED UP TO $10,000

Huge Sovings in Every Department

Use Your Charge Account

Buy on Revolving Charge or Lay-Awa- yLow, Low
Prices
PLUS

W jj

Green Stamps
im li isi iiiFIRST FEDERAL

Till. III.
Jinn ,shucialif n: m$.rrar. nioi an

512 Main Free Parking 5h & Klomoth 4480 South 6th Next to Oregon Food
540 MAIN STRUT


